Expression of vitellogenin receptor in the ovarian follicles during the reproductive cycle of the spotted ray Torpedo marmorata Risso 1880.
The aim of this investigation was to identify the encoding sequence of vitellogenin receptor gene (vtgr), and its expression during the oogenesis in the spotted ray, Torpedo marmorata, in different phases of reproductive cycle. From an ovarian cDNA of vitellogenic female, we obtained a fragment of 581 bp, which corresponds to a partial sequence encoding the vitellogenin receptor (VTGR) in Torpedo (accession number: gi/193244760). This sequence shows a high identity with the VTGR of other vertebrates, particularly Leucoraja erinacea (89% identity) and Squalus acanthias (84% identity). We also showed that vtgr mRNA expression in the ovary modifies during the oogenesis and throughout the reproductive cycle. Indeed, in immature females, whose ovary contains only previtellogenic follicles, vtgr mRNA occurred in the oocyte cortex as well as within intermediate and pyriform cells. In mature females, whose ovary contains pre- and vitellogenic follicles, vtgr mRNA was detectable not only in the oocyte cortex and in intermediate and pyriform cells but also in small follicle cells present in the follicular epithelium of vitellogenic follicles. In ovulating females, that, as pregnant ones, show pre-and vitellogenic follicles, vtgr mRNA was evident in the oocyte cortex only, whereas in pregnant females, no vtgr mRNA was evident. The role of VTGR in the control of Torpedo vitellogenesis is discussed.